
As Like

Name: Result: Date: __/25  __/__/20__

In this, _______ in most other matters, we are too slow.1.

So that night he brought me to a place called Cockburnspath, where we
lodged at an inn, the _______ of which I dare say, is not in any of his
Majesty's Dominions.

2.

Max laughed _______ heartily _______ he could.3.

Now this Barker often heard the neighbours talking about the Buccas, and
praising their industry, and, _______ most idle people, he disliked hearing
others praised for doing what he knew he ought to do but would not.

4.

The Hofers' door, _______ the rest, was open, and they saw that the spiral
marble stair was a pile of glittering splinters and that the pictures had been
turned completely round or flung across the hall.

5.

Our repast was _______ brief _______ it was plain.6.

They are cutting out rompers, or flannel undervests, I suppose, for the
South Sea Island children; or something _______ that.
7.

It was _______ if the portal had threatened him.8.

There were three others besides Wasil: young Martians, keen, efficient,
and, _______ most technies, loyal to the government that employed them.
9.

But, _______ they were all very busy, no one went up to see.10.

There's a tarasconade for you, the _______ of which was never invented
down there!
11.

A fourth attack, _______ the others, was successfully repelled by their
noble captain, Janavello, who, with a very small body of helpers, inflicted
terrible loss upon the troops, even causing the death of their leader, Mario.

12.

He felt almost giddy _______ he gazed about him.13.

_______ he said this, he vanished.14.
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It is _______ though he had arisen from the grave.15.

They were _______ real _______ any other beings.16.

We must all be _______ brave _______ we can.17.

You can talk _______ grand _______ a whale.18.

Decamps, one day, while he lived in the Faubourg Saint-Denis,
deliberately destroyed one hundred and forty drawings, the _______ of which
were eagerly bought up for a thousand francs apiece, though at present they
would be worth four times that amount.

19.

He felt _______ if he were flying along.20.
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